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From the Pastor’s Desk 
The Reverend brought a half gallon bottle across the Mexican border when a U.S. Customs official 

searched him. Upon discovering the bottle, the official asked him what it contained. “It’s just holy water,” 

the Reverend replied. “I took it from the shrine I visited. Doubting him, the inspector opened the bottle and 

took a sniff. “This is tequila!” he shouted. “Good heavens!” cried the Reverend looking up to the sky.   “Yet 

another miracle!” We like miracles don’t we or at least something that reshapes our person dramatically for 

the better when it comes to our wellbeing.  As far as I am concerned another miracle has befallen us in the 

Covid Vaccine production. What ordinarily would happen in four years happened in a year. It is not just an-

other shot in life’s venue; it will keep us out of the hospital and help us all get back to a ready sense of nor-

malcy. Over the years we have had various vaccinations because our parents and loved ones realized a seri-

ous threat to our health was lurking about and they incessantly encouraged us to be vaccinated. My first one 

was the polio vaccine. As I remember they picked on my arm and made a scar that is still there and I never 

caught polio. My second vaccination was for the measles. My third vaccination was for the flu.  My wife 

pushed me until I gave in.  I have never caught that bug. In recent years after friends suffered with shingles 

and pneumonia I got those vaccinations too.  A couple of weeks ago we received our second Covid shots. 

Everything went well and we are thankful for its increasing availability to everyone. I am not a needle per-

son but I am glad there were people along the way that needled me to be vaccinated for health threats.  Now 

if we could figure out a vaccination for sin and righteousness.  The only one I know about is the shot called 

repentance and faith in Jesus Christ. It unleashes an antibody termed by preachers of 

old as ‘infused grace.’  That is another term describing the powerful movement of 

God that occurs in human lives when they dare to open themselves to the gospel of 

Jesus Christ. What if we could vaccinate the world!  It would be yet another miracle.  

Sincerely, 

Dr. Gerald A. Little 

First Presbyterian Church 
501 First Street, S.E.,   

Moultrie, Georgia 31768 

www.moultriefirstpres.com 

 

To all who are weary and need rest, to all who mourn and need comfort, to all who are lonely and need friendship,  

to all who are glad and would serve others, to all who are complacent and need disturbing,  

to all who sin and need a Savior, this Church opens wide its door in the name of Christ, and bids you welcome. 

http://www.moultriefirstpres.com


Announcements 

Wednesday, March 24 at 5:15 p.m.  CONGREGATIONAL CARE MEETING 

Thursday, March 25 at 11 a.m.  CORNERSTONE’S LUNCH ON THE ROAD 

Sunday, March 28 at 11 a.m.  PALM SUNDAY SERVICE 

Thursday, April 1 at 6 p.m.  MAUNDY THURSDAY SERVICE 

Friday, April 2 at Noon  MEET AT THE CROSS 

Sunday, April 4 at 7 a.m.  EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE, back lawn 

Sunday, April 4 at 10 a.m.  EASTER EGG HUNT 

Sunday, April 4 at 11 a.m.  EASTER WORSHIP SERVICE 

HELPING HANDS BOX 
This quarter we are collecting items for The Forgotten Initia-
tive in the Helping Hands box in the Fellowship Hall. When 
children first come into foster care, they may arrive with only 
the inadequate clothes on their backs. DFACS maintains a 
closet to assist these children and the foster families with 
items for their first night. Right now diaper bags and all sizes 

of underwear are particularly needed.   

ONE GREAT HOUR OF SHARING  - A Special Offering 
Collected on Easter Sunday 4/4/2021 

This offering provides us a way to share God’s love with our neighbors in need. In fact, it is the single, largest way 

that Presbyterians come together every year to work for a better world. Each gift to One Great Hour of Sharing 

helps improve the lives of the suffering and the vulnerable through three life-saving programs: 

Presbyterian Disaster Assistance works alongside communities as they 

recover and find hope after the devastation of natural or human-caused           

disasters and supports refugees.  

Presbyterian Hunger Program takes action to alleviate hunger, care for 

creation, and the systemic causes of poverty so all may be fed. 

Self-Development of People invests in communities responding to their 

experiences of oppression, poverty and injustice and educates Presbyterians 

about the impact of these issues. 

LENT DEVOTIONAL PROJECT 

As Palm Sunday, Good Friday and Easter approach, 
invest some time in study and a special offering project 
sponsored by the Presbyterian Women.  Devotional 

packets available on the table adjacent to church office. 

CORNERSTONES! 

THURSDAY,  

MARCH 25 at 11 am  

LUNCH ON  

THE ROAD 
Valdosta’s 

Smokin’ Pig 

LOVE OFFERING 

Our Director of Family Life Nick Rebbe lost his grandfather Jerry Teater on Wednesday, March 10th.  His grandparents played 

an instrumental part in Nick’s upbringing and he remains very close with his grandmother Judy. As a church family, we would 

like to extend some extra support to Nick's family in this difficult time.  If you would like to contribute to the church love offering 

for his family, please be sure to write “Nick Rebbe family” in the memo line of your check and turn it in by March 31.  

DONATIONS NEEDED 
Please donate eggs and candy for the 
April 4th Easter Egg Hunt. You can drop 
them off at the church or contact Nick at 

dcefirspresmoultrie@gmail.com.  



MARCH CORNERSTONES 

Farewell Lunch 

for Lynda &  

Wayne Harris 



First Presbyterian Church 

501 First Street SE 

Moultrie, Georgia 31768 

229-985-3158 

Fax:  229-890-9715 

Email: firstpresmoultrie@gmail.com 

www.moultriefirstpres.com 

Return Services Requested 

I cannot believe that it has been a whole year since we have been able to “meet and greet” for a meal at 

WATCH.  Since so many of us are getting the two shots, I trust that we will soon be able to meet face to 

face.  I so look forward to being able to prepare and serve a meal for you. 

Bonnie and I did prepare a salad meal for the Cornerstones this month.  We served them in take out box-

es.  We are preparing a meal for the Soup Kitchen on April 7.  We are sending meat loaf, turnips, sweet 

potatoes, cornbread, and a variety of brownies. 

Until we can get together, take care of yourselves and stay well. 

 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT 

When you ask someone how things are going for them or how they feel, do you listen for an answer?  

You could be facing an opportunity to show a real act of love by responding to their needs.  Watch for 

signs of people in distress today. 

In Christ 

Faye 

CLOSER TO NORMAL 
Please consider getting your COVID vaccination.  Every vaccinated member  of the congregation  

puts us closer to safely resuming normal activities.  

Please either call the hospital’s COVID hotline 229-891-9380 or the regional health dept. 229-352-6567. 


